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DHESS FABRICS. seaison. the coiored muslins a very dainty one
with a Yelfbw ground bas been made. The muslin

.OVELTIES in cotton goods are the most 50u0ht bas the $Ûi4fi raised dot all over it, and a floral design
for among. fabrics at this season. Although in colora, tbe gown being made.over yellow.silk it
almost everything bas been culled and <mï'ticallY match. -The draperies of the skirt are long,:simplï

assorted, and at first glan-ce we are led to beli"theS and eetWiç, with innumerable bows and ends cd
is. nothing new, we will find many beautiful -iarieties

i ' yelloW: moÎýe ribbon. The round waiît, V-shaped,
yet 'at handý ln wash dresses the newe3tý MAterials gathered, bîý£k and front, is finished. with soft cream
are the thick white du£k and heavy linen iMd for- face, as, aeý:,the full puffed elbowsleeves. The belt.merly for men's waistcoats. They lend themselves is of a: brb#ý yellow moire ribbon tied behind. with
readily to the plain style of skirts so muoin big bws g ,vogue, gojong ends.
and are accompanied by smart littie Louii XV. C041
withsilver or steel buttons, and full vests of thinner RENADINES find many admirers and gainmaterial in white or colors. Crepe cloth is a usefui more as, they are better known. ýWhen wefabric in cotton, and white sateen is considerably recall the funereal character of the old plainemployed, and with excellent effect. Those peculiar
to '-this season have open-work stripes, like Wco or grenadines, the dressy bright ones of to-day are

interwoven designs in species of brocadei which revelations. The plain varieties are generallyrnade
up with stripes and plaids which rame this season forreproduce their floral désigna in the nature bfflof the purpùse. And there are also a pleasing varletythé flowers. Plaids of the Mackenzie 84 X9ý1T of forty-five-inch-wide bordered pieces which art igay-tartans have found their way into wgshgble maieriaw accompaniments., These are more especially ton-so ski1fullyýdyed that their brilliant hues the laumiress fined to black greùadines, but there:are alsà soin E,may not dirn, however vandal-like her inclinat4on. handsome ones in black gSunds strewn with flowers
and conventional désigne in colora. They aýe very

WMS. MUSLIN is an old-Îýîhioned material handsome mad ' e up with plain or striped black. Of
that bas come back înWau igtra fashlcu#,ble course the youj1ger:ýset of women will nôt care for
fabric , this season. We à not in the plain black -mat"t ý it is better suited to wornen

white but oolors as well. One writer on th *ubject of middle ageor tolhosewho are in mourning. But
says this simple white mus-lit la notto over fot theÉe younger and gayer matrons comea the same
entirely to young, girls; college gradudes and 4ébu. grenadiýâ4. t .*ith a polka dot in colors, or with a deep
tantes ' are not to , be allowed to niopàpeze thi4 4ainty colored border in floral designs. These are not.whîte material, the prettiest thing of all for 4 *Iyi ý,made up over black silk; a lor may"Xner. ne cessan Co
No, young matrons, and girls who have seen' àeVýéral be selected. to suit the owner's taste.
seasotis of society, are to be permitted to wear as
many gowns of Swiss muslin as they please. But do RINTED FOULARDS are a leading feâture ofnot let anyone think that such gowns will be ebe,%p. sumffier materials. In the lighter colors they.By no means, for they all must be made over silk; p are being worn at fashionàble réceptions and;the silk ander-&ess is de rigueur. The skirts will be lawn parties, The price of these foulards dépend
plain and simply draped, with p'lenty of ribbous; the not so much upon the quality of the material in
bodice will be fuügathered, V-sbape at the neck, and the range of colors exhibited in the design. A déli-made with tlit round waist-that is, short with a belt. cate apricot foulard bas a graceful leaf pattern in
A few thili -gowns arè made with a p,ýinted bodice,, àhaded pale blues and old pinks,:the stalks beïbut the round waist is decidedly more fashionable this deep brown with still darker berries.' mg a
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